
VC?K(L,The. fragrance: consumer is the find judge of future provides us with valuable insights.
tht success cd our product. If we have not satisfied his Shirley Lord, Director of Special Projects, Bewty
or her needs all our efforts are lost. Every clue which and Fitness, at VoguL? must be keenly aware of the
reveals the demands of the fiagranc. consumer in the emerging trends :ind changing tastes of the American

consumer. Vogtie has a circulation of cwer one million

readers in the United Stiates.
Horn in London, MS. Lord spent the first part of

hcr carccr on the sta 11of British journals and newsya-
pcrs s{tch as The Stur, the London P;twning Stundard
and the T.I17KbI Evening INI?UIS.In 196.3 Ms. 1,ord

joined Harper’? Bazaar in Crest f3ritain, sl!rving as
fhuty Editor for seven years. After emigrating to the
Unitecl States, Ms. Lord acccptcd the post of Beauty
and Hcaltb Editor fhr American Harp(?r’s Bmaar. In
1973 Ms. Lord joined American Vogue, :,s Editor in

Chief, Beauty and Health. Leaving Vogw’ for a five
yc:ar stint as Vice:-President at Helena Rubinstc! in,
Ms. I,ord rejoined Vogue in 1980.

Ms. Lord htis written a numhi+r of hooks including

Small f?cer at Claridgm and You Are B(mutiful (and
Hoto to Prow It) and has hven ruirncwl Leading
woman Journalist by the Variety Club of Great Brit-
ain.

The emerging fragrance consumer

By Shirley Lord, Vogue

Decadcs ago the Vogu. reader was like a
member of :1 very spccid CILI[]—YOU could

pick hcr out in a crowd in New York, Detrc) it,
San Francisco, anywhere. She had a certain look, a
style. that represent! d money, background, or both
H(r interests. hcr way of Iifc—it wasn’t called /ife-

‘I I tabulated into :i neat set ofstyk then—could casl v w
stiltistics by even a novice :iwxmnt executive. And that

Vogue reader-that member of a special chd-was
cert~inly the typical fr:lgr,mcc user of her day. She
even had a beautiful cut-glws bottle on ber dressing
tal)lc to prove it. (If she was particularly dining she
may mwn have opened it and dabbed on some scent
from time to time—on special occasions% of course.)

Today the Vogue reader is as special m she ever was
hut she is })Y no means wmccrned only with how shc

Iooks-dthougb tlmt’s a job shc takes care of per-
fkctly. Shc is A> concerne d about bow her commw

nity looks and works, and what is h:ippcning in twr
world. Shc is a busy, active woman, a trend-setter

followed by millions (which today sometimes makes it

difficult to “pick her out in a crowd). Shc is a multi-
faceted person, with diverse interests, occupations,
and opinions, changing her Ioi]k-her styk-only if
and when she decides to chan~e hcr mind. And just as

the VogtM reader of decades ago was a typical fra-

grance user of her time, so tbe contcrnponiry vogue
reader is ii typical fragrance u scr of today.

From a recent survey we know that the m;]jority of
Vogue re:iders wear fiagr:inw in one m more of its

many forms at least a few times a week. The m:ljority

wear it both in the daytime and in the evening. fly far
the largest number change their scent continually;
the average number used is 3.8. Only a small minor-
ity use one single scent.

Purse perfumv is popular with Vogue readers. Half

of the perfume users carry a purse perfume. Two-
thirds of perfume users, md 56% of those who usc
colo,gm w mu de toilette, both buy fragrmmc for

themselves and receive it as gifts. Three out of tcn
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report they huy all their fragmnces thcmsehws, In

addition to msing fragm”cc thcmsclv.s, eight ,){,t 0[
ten Vogue readers ~ive fragrance as gifts. T}w :w;til
ahlc statistics tell us today’s Vo~ruc reader has m aver-

age of 6.4 hotth!s on ham] at one tirnc, ;md the: ;ww-
nj+e price poid per Ij,)tth: is $29.11.

Now, :dl this tells you that today’s Vogu{; reader
represents the kind of fragrance consumer you like
host-fragrance is m important part of he,- style of
living, mscd i“ it variety of ways day and night. Not
only dots she use it personally, hut in her home,

t:mphasizinz the background she wants to cre;itc:. This
is in striking contrast to decades ago, when th<. Vogue
rewler, :Lsa typical fragr,mce consumer, put frn~r.mce
on a prdesti, approached it impersonal y, and wore it
wh[!” shc mmemhered to-m an a dditiomd attraction
rmt meant to h? comrm!ntc d upon, although she ohvi-
omsly hoped it would lW ;tppreciated,

It would he WISVto draw conclusions from this kind

of cmnpwison that as the Vogue reader evolved int”
the modem active woman we see all around us, w the
frugrmwr consunwv evolved, buying aml using fr:l-

grwwe freely. Flut from the figures W? have wailahlc.
covering dollars spend <m frogranec over thirty-odd
years, wc know tlw fr.lgr.mcc consunwr of today came
into Iwing mtwh mmc suddenly. I“ fwt she didn’t

evvlvc:. She erupted-one, two, three.
Bcfow we look ;Lt the fmgr:mce c<msumer of tmnor-

row, you’ll have to cxcws~ rne while I tell you how :tt
Vogue wc m>ticwl this happening. We give a g]-eat
deal of cover:tge to fragrance in VOCUC, today, und it

has steadily increased since the, fi]-st “trwlitiond” cov-
c r.~~e of fra~rm c{; as a (;hristmas gift Iwc,twse <,f the
importance of’ the industry, and Imcawse our rvaders
low to read shout it. OVCV-the Imt fkv years we hnve

given major space to frqqance in the center hook
pq+es os WCII M nmning a regukw fmgrance column at
the front of the hook. Last summer, in dismissing

editorial content, it wm decided that for thv major
Novcmher fragrance pages we should look Imck :lt
where fragrance once. was in a womt, n’s hcauty
primitivs M WCI1as looking ahcwd to where it is going.
What made this story particularly rmvarding wws that

everyone I spoke to ,wve credit to somebody CISC as to
how in seven years—aI)I>roxirnatc:ly from 1972 to
197$>—voll, mc, quadrupled from around three

hundred million dollars to over orw billion three
hundred million dollars. In contrast, in the twenty-
stwem years prior to 1972 volume h,ld scarcely moved
:tt d], or, you could say, moved ;tt n snai]’s P,LCW.An
astonishing change-in no w:iy cxplainwf away hy in-
crcascd pricm, hut })v an mwrmow incrc:uc in fr:l-

grance consumers
The transformation of the Vogue reader provided

many CIM:S in our fra~ranw dctectiw stmy, while

Annette (;reen, who rums the Fragrance Found:ition,
delivered her own telling description ofthe cmwmous
changes that came dmut in consumer fhhion, beauty,
and fmgrance spending from the, forties through to
the sc”cnties. As she put it, “women hcgan to develop
a street smart attitude :dmut clothes and Ixwut y and
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suddenly after ~cnemtiom o I youths wanting to im-
it,de their pwwnts as early :1s possible, the, reverse
stmtwl to h;lppc,n: the grown-ups wanted to h,: young
and ‘with it’ instead. Many perfurncs suddcmly

seemed too gc.nt[,el—:lltho[,gl) in the beginning a
touch of real French perfime after six o’clock ww still

th[! thing—for a self-discovery was going on, and m
htmi+less fhr the firstenjoyment of the, senses was s

time, feeling, smelling, enjoy ing. ”
Vogue’s belief i“ the importance of th<; fr+qrancr

industry is furthered hy their merchandising of’ the
vditorid pxgm “Fragra”w (k)es to the Movies” was a
mdural idtw trout, d which to build it succc;ssfhl retail

promotion. A retail prmnotiun kit went t,> ;, sc:lect,;d
xroup of stores, suggesting how h+ to usc Vogu[ !’.*
“Fr:tgrunce Coes to the Movit:s” cditmid with wim

dow md vountcr displays, plus special event ideits to
s(+[I through [mgrance <)” ewry fhlt’ of the stow>

helped wit}] VWWC’.Sown “Rift with purc}Mse. ” In the

c,tw of the MI1y issue Iwt yem, a little tortoise-shell
m:ignifying mirror in a VogtIc pouch was Eiven frve to
pwticip:lting storm, together with cmstomer booklets
full of val(tal,le information fim their fm,qrance cx]n-

suTnvrs during M:\y. A post m vms also s cnt al on x for
in-store display,

Every stud~nt of demogmphy knows an important

shi~t in the, +gc mix of the population is taking pkLw
:md it’s onv tlmt should prow to he hugely heneficid
to fr:lgrance us:lge. The thirty to thirty-nim-year old

a~(, group will expmd from 25.4 million to ,37 million
ov(,r the next fcw years, with ,1 resultant incr<ww in

th< percentage of households with wmual incomes in
th[, $15,000 a year PIIN category. Not only will these:

households have more money avaikd]le, hut many of
th(w: filmily units have alrcmdy hccome accustomed to
sp(mding freely on fragrance m d other he:mty ttids.

Nothing succeed, like success. (>nce a fragrance con-
sumer, always a fragrance comwmer, :md so say all of

us.

Statistics projected hy the United States Depwt-
ment of (lmnmcrce indicate that by 198.5 ,5;1.5% of all
f:lrniljcls ~i]l he in the $IS,000 and over hfil~ket, and

that 76. 5% of total income will fill i“ the $15,000 a“d
over bracket.

The growth in the numhc?r of working women i“ the
Iahor force dso :Lugurs well for f’ragra”ce sales.
Women who work outside the home huy fragrances
mow frmpw”tly thm those who remain at home. not
only Iwcamw ofhixher lc,vcls of immnc hut Iwcame of

wider social contact. Self purchase, self use, th:d is
the key to Xrowth. In rn.my ways I feel fmgr,mw has
a“ i{dvant,,ge mwr other product. s at the cwsmctic
counter, which t,,day’s consumer apprwmhes with :L

certain ammmt of cynicism. Where fragr,mce is co”-

ccrned, as our May 1980 editori:d pointed out, there
is a ccrt,tin entertainment value: “It doesn’t cure
warts. grow hair, m improve skin hut it can md

doss improve the way wc ft!el shout ourselves, lifting
mlrspiritsa ndthespirits ofthosc: around us, ..iust
like e“tmk,inment.” So a woman has no built-in prc:j-
udices whco she goes to a beauty counter to huy

perft]me m fragrance. What shc does have is a grwd
dc:d of curiosity, espccidly now th:,t scicncx: has Ie-
pkwed mysticism and we wc already in the ;igt! of
pheromone fragrances. our reader can now ham

shout a frogr;mce containing a pherom one-a chcmi -
cd suhst:mce which h:Lsl~c,c,rlI]r[)vecl, when producwd
naturally i“ human hei”gs, to alfkt humm behavior.
This will cerktinly add to the all-around enjoyment of
buying and we:wing :Lperfume.

I)day the question isn’t where is fragrance going in
the 1980s or where it will }x I)y the year 2000 The
question is, who will the fragrance con.surner he? As
Fl{)rer]ce Skc,lly (]f Y,lrlkl[,vitch, Skellyand White told

u group of hemty editors rcccntly, “the fragrance
pvople cam<; kdc to the mwketing approach :tdopted

The ASP Board of IIrecto~-John Porter, President; Lawrence Janosky, Chairman: John F. Doyle: Stmone Fedak, President-elect:
Christian Baude; James Bell, Vice-PresidenC Wlliam Doughty, Secretam and Guido Cianciolo, Treasurer.
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by most packaged goods people in the late fifties

where, for the first time, the consumer was studied
before any new cmtry was made. ” As she said at that
timv, “introspection is a fcwr billion dollar industry
today and as a result of that ceilseless analysis the

contemporary Arnerium woman has been exactingly
defined as fitting one of four roles m :Lmekmge of all
fhur. The consensm of opinion is that whichever one
of the four she is, or combination of :i”y of them, shc

knows who she is, what she wants and her fragramw
selection is part of that knowledge. She, is

1, busy dimhing the socio-wmmrnic ladder in the

tradition way, striving for the usual material
things: car. house, clothes, etc.

2. a homem;xker ad happy to be a homemaker

;], motivated in a specific cmwtv god and does not
deviate from that goal whether it is to he a pot-
tm or :1 podiatrist or a perfumer

4. the ;mtithc:sis of the motivate d, participating in
adwnturv. unsettled, Avays strivin~ fw smnv-
thing ncw and still never intending to filil. ”

Florence Skclly told us that in the Ymklovitch,

Skelly and White ongoing study of social wdues in the
U. S,, now ekwen years “Id, that monitors how people
spend their money, they now find for the first ti,”e

that fragrance is pmt of’ the thinking. Very encotmag-
ing. For the immediate fhture, we know the Vogue
wider, her feet planted firmly on the ground, is en-
juying htzmtiful clothes, furs, jewelry, even more
structured hair styles, Not so much a retwm to clc-

Kance as perhaps a new emphasis on elegwwe, w
Oected in this May’s fragramc; issue with a special
lragrance section photographed by Richard Avedon.

For fragrance, like fashion, performs as ;i social
barometer. It isn’t an isolated entity urmekited to what
is happening around us and bow we react to the m;i”y

levels of life experiences.
Perhaps the key to fragrance: achieving greater and

still greatc~r successes in the years ahead lies i“ the
training programs of the cosmvtic houses. ftack in the
early scvcm tics I was told that Federated Stores vice-

presidents in the communications area had heen
inked to pmjcct their store of the future, They could
take any time period, providing it was greater than

twc) years. The vice-president ot Bkn]mingdidc’s chose:
!984 for obvious reasons, commissioning scientist and
science-fiction writer ISXLCAsimov to give a picture of
the ftloomingdde’s of 1984. Back then it seemed 1984
was far in the future. Now it’s around the corner.
Although Asimov’s prognosis on product avaikd,ility

was Eloomy, his vision of the ground floor of
ftloomingdalc’s in 1984 described an arena of experts
where the vahmhle commodity of information would
Iw available, sought after, and prcsumab]y sold.

‘flc delivery of information is our job at Vogue and
we drcady do a great deal to t r:ins m it that inform ;ltion
to the store. The retail promotion kit that went out

this year with suggestions fhr merchandising our May
1981 editorial fr.gr:mce pages emphasized flowers,

floral dispk!ys, ;md tie-ups with local florists, together
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with a particularly timely sign of the times—:% Vogue
gift with purchase—fragrance for the hmm; pot-

pourri. This was given to customers at selected storm
with any fragrance purchase i“ M:iy, together with a“
in-depth cmt”mer booklet o“ fmgnmce.

Perhaps now is the time for beauty comultants to

receive inure special training in fragrance, to intrO-
duce them to its new horizons, not constantly rcpcmt-
ing the old ways of selling, concentrating on “how
long will it last, how much does it cmt, ” Them shodd
he fragrance svmimws fhr store personnel whew all
kinds of mow pertinent olfactory ikmm:ttim cm he,
delivered to increase vales.

And what about fragrance for men? An exciting hut

still uncharted area. Recently I went to DtXruit to
write n story dwut ;L different i“dmtry, whew I
Iewned of the efforts being rnadc to c<mvinw at,-
tomohile distributors that women are :wtwdly Imying

cars for themselves. “Help US>“ the manuficturcrs
asked us, “to make a distributor realize he has to make
a woman feel :~t home in :, cur showroom tmd not like ;{
man in a rrmtemit y shop. ” In the wmc: way, the fr;l-

granee industry has yet to help :, mm feel ,,t h~,me
buying fragrance for himself—and the inner man
hasn’t even been addresw d Of cours[;, it will happen

and Vogu(! will he part of musing it to happen,
As a perfumer onw told mc, the sLwcess of a fr.l-

grance is cerebral, not nasal, This is another way of
saying it is a message for tht+ lmain to appreciate-and
this is where Vogue comes into its own.

\7cw Parfums Jean Des prcz has rc:taincd its tradi-

tional status as a srmi 11, family-owned, prestigious
fiagr;mce house, This imlependvnw is all the mow
noteworthy when viewed from an international per-
spective th~t has witnessed both t}le American

multi-nationals and the F.uropem umglommates ag-
gressively hitting thv acquisition trail. Competing
against the financial musck of the large mmporations,
De”is Desprez, Chairman of the Board of Parfhns

Jean Dmprez, has gained :, wide experience in pros-

pering in a world of corporate giants.

Mr. Desprez’s disting”ishcd fhthcr, Jean Desprez,

a member of the Millet family, began his career in
1920 and as Chief Perfumer of Millet, created Cr;pe
de Chine in 1927. Resigning from Millet in 1938, he
founded Parfums JearI Desprm A mmtcr perfumer,

]ean f)esprez was the originator of the classic fra-
grance Bal 4 Versailles.

Denis Desprw., born in Paris, was educated in both
France and the Ll”ited States, studying Businms
Administration at Cwmgetown University in Wash-
ington, DC;. After joinirlg his fdher’s cc)mpany in

1947, Mr. Dmprez resigned in 19.56 to join, first,
Olivetti and then Van der Grin ten, a Dutch company.
In 1971 hfr. Desprw rejoim!d Parfums Jea fkprez
serving as Executive Managing Director in 1973 and
(;hairnum of the Board i,, 1$)80.
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